
6th Grade School Supply List 2021-2022

General Supplies (These stay with your student at all times.):
-Dividers (3 ring binder dividers with at least 8 tabs)
-3 Ring Binder (A zip closure is ideal for carrying between classes!)
-Pencils (Students should have at least 24 with 5 in the pencil bag at all times.)
-1 Package of Dry-Erase Markers (No red, please!)
-Pencil Erasers (Pencil Toppers or Handheld)
-1 Pencil Bag
-Earbuds or Headphones (These will stay in their pencil bag. It is important that these are with
students every day, so it may be helpful to purchase a backup pair as well!)
-Glue Sticks (Students should carry 1 stick in their pencil bag and give the remainders to
science for later use.)

Give Directly to Homeroom Teacher:
-2 Bottles of Hand Sanitizer
-2 Rolls of Paper Towels
-Disinfectant Wipes
-2 Boxes of Tissues
-Crayola-Style Washable Markers Pack
-Colored Pencils

Science
-Multi-colored and White Cardstock (Last Name A-N-multicolored, Last Name O-Z-white)
-1 Composition Book

Acc. Math
-4 Function Calculator

Math
-1 Graph Paper Composition Notebook
-Basic Scientific Calculator
-Ruler (may keep at home or in binder)

Social Studies
-2 Black Fine-tipped Pen or Markers (for labeling maps)
-Colored Printer Paper (Astrobrights-assorted colors)
-1 Folder
-Composition Notebook



Language Arts (ELA)
-2 Composition Notebooks
-Sticky Notes (various colors and sizes)
-Color Printing Paper (not card stock, neon colors)
-$25 For the Purchase of Class Text(s) (This money is not turned into the teacher. This is just a
reminder that you will be asked to spend up to this amount for the purchase of texts this school
year!)

Counseling Department
-1 Composition Notebook (Guidance Lesson Journal)

Spanish
-Tempera Washable Paint in Assorted Colors (Please do not only purchase black or brown.
Crayola has a set that includes white, red, green, yellow, and blue.)
-1 Package of White Cardstock
-1 Box of Markers (Classic Colors)
-1 Package of Index Cards (Any Size; Used for Flashcards)

Mandarin
-1 Package of White Cardstock

French
-1 Composition Notebook
-French/English Dictionary (Mandatory the first day!)

Art
-1 Medium Sized Sketchbook. (8x10 or 9 1/2x11 recommended size; Canson or Strathmore
brand recommended but not required)
-Optional: Dual Tip Markers

Band and Orchestra Supply Information

Students will be assessed a fee at the beginning of the school year of approximately $35, to
cover the cost of additional supplies to be ordered by the director. Financial assistance for
families undergoing financial difficulty is available in order to pay this fee.

Once instrument selections have been made, additional supplies will need to be purchased, and
information about those supplies will go out at that time. Financial assistance for the purchase of



supplies is not available, but GLOBE does have a limited supply of school-owned instruments
that can be rented for a reduced rate.

6th Grade Band Supply List

● A music stand: Here are three options, in order of sturdiness. Please choose one.
○ Wire music stand
○ Musician’s Gear Heavy Duty Folding Music Stand
○ Manhasset Music Stand

● Tuner/metronome combo (or individual tuner and metronome devices)
○ Students with mobile devices may add tuner and/or metronome apps but

will not be allowed to use those devices during class time. I recommend the
following apps:

■ Bandmate
■ Tonal Energy

All students will begin the school year playing recorder, and Ms. Gerhardt will assist in helping
your child to select an instrument over the course of the first eight weeks of the school year.
Please be aware that many factors are at play when choosing the instrument that is right for
your child. In addition to your child’s emotional and academic maturity and physical aptitude for
their instrument, consideration must be paid to the makeup of the band itself. We cannot, for
instance, have 35 flute players and call ourselves a band. Rather, we need a variety of
instruments representing all ranges and timbres. Your child is encouraged to seriously consider
their top three choices rather than setting their heart on one instrument. Please do not rent or
purchase an instrument at this time.

6th Grade Orchestra Supply List

● A music stand: Here are three options, in order of sturdiness. Please choose one.
○ Wire music stand
○ Musician’s Gear Heavy Duty Folding Music Stand
○ Manhasset Music Stand

● A Snark clip-on tuner

Instrument selection will take place once we start school in the fall. Please do not rent or
purchase an instrument at this time. Students will have an opportunity to try all of the
instruments and will be placed on instruments based on interest and the needs of the ensemble.

https://www.amazon.com/ChromaCast-CC-MSTAND-Folding-Music-Stand/dp/B00KMF11BA/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=wire+music+stand&qid=1597685790&sr=8-3-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFWMTZOV1dVWFgyVjUmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA5MzA4MDYyUzBPVlBPN0U4U1ZWJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA3NDAwNzUzQ1FTV0M4VTYwV1Q0JndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.guitarcenter.com/Musicians-Gear/Heavy-Duty-Folding-Music-Stand.gc
https://www.amazon.com/Manhasset-Model-Sheet-Music-Stand/dp/B0002FOBJY
https://www.amazon.com/Korg-TM60BK-Tuner-Metronome-Black/dp/B078C5HCVP/ref=sr_1_5?crid=LFJRO361F3QG&dchild=1&keywords=tuner+metronome&qid=1597685906&sprefix=tuner+metr%2Caps%2C157&sr=8-5
https://www.bandmatetuner.com
https://tonalenergy.com
https://www.amazon.com/ChromaCast-CC-MSTAND-Folding-Music-Stand/dp/B00KMF11BA/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=wire+music+stand&qid=1597685790&sr=8-3-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFWMTZOV1dVWFgyVjUmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA5MzA4MDYyUzBPVlBPN0U4U1ZWJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA3NDAwNzUzQ1FTV0M4VTYwV1Q0JndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.guitarcenter.com/Musicians-Gear/Heavy-Duty-Folding-Music-Stand.gc
https://www.amazon.com/Manhasset-Model-Sheet-Music-Stand/dp/B0002FOBJY
https://www.amazon.com/Snark-ST-8-Super-Tight-Current/dp/B01H62FQ3U/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=snark+tuner&qid=1620852429&sr=8-2

